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LEGISLATIVE BILL 517

Approved by the Governor June 11, 1997

Introduced by NaLural Resources Committee: BeuLler, 28, Chairperson;
Bohlke, 33; Brom, 23; Bruning, 3; Elmcr, 44; ltcKcnzie, 34;
Preister, 5, schrock, 38

AN Ac? relating to Lhe environtrent; to anend sections 66-1510, 56-1518,
71-5301, 7l-5302, 7l-5304.01, 7l-5313, and 81-1505, nci.ssue Revi.sed
statutes of Nebraska, to change proviBions relating to the Petroleun
Release Renedia.L Action Act and thc Nebraska Safe Drinking watcr
Act, to adopt the Drinking llater SLate Revolving Fund Act, to
provlde duties; to harnonize provi.EionEi to repcal the orlginal
secti,onsi and to declare an etrergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I. Section 55-1510, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska,is ancndcd to read:
55-1510. Petroleun shall rean:(1) llotor vehicle fuels as defined in scction 65-482, cxcapt

denatured aqrlcultural ethyl alcohol Ehat is not blcndcd with notor vchiclc
fuels;
and

(2) Diesel fuel as defined in section 66-654, including kerosene;

(3) A fraction of crude oil Lhat is liquid at a teDperaturc of Bixty
dcgrees Eahrcnheit end a prcssure of fourtccn and scvcn-tcnths pounde per
aquare lnch absolute. exccDt any such fraction which iB rcanrlated a6 a
hazardous substance udar scction 101(14) of tha fcderal Colapr.hrngivc
Brviromental Response. Conpen8ation. and Liability Act of 1980.

Scc. Z, Section 55-1518, Reissue Rcviscd Statutcs of Iebraska, is
aDendad to read:

56-1518. (1) The EnvironDental Quality council shall adopt and
protrulgaEe rur.cs and r.gulations goveming reiEburscrcnLs authorlzcd undcr the
PctroleuD Release Rcncdial AcLion Act. Such rul.s and rcaulations shall
include:

(a) Proccdurcs regarding the forr and proccdure for epplication for
palmant or reinbursenent fron Lhe fund. inc].uding the rcguirctrent for tlrcly
filing of appllcationsi

(b) Procedures for the reguirenenE of sublitting cost estinaLes for
phascs or stagcs of retredial acLions, procurenent requlreDenEs to be followed
by responslble pcrsons, and requirenents for reu6e of tangible personal.
propcrty by responsible persons during a reDedial actlon,

(c) Procedures for investigaLion of clalns for paynent or
reinbursencnt.i

(d) Procedures for detemining the anount and type of costs that are
eligiblc for pay[ent or rcimbursenent fron the fund;

(r) Procedures for auditlng persons who have received paynents fron
thc fund;

(f) Procedures for reducing reimbursenents nade for a renedial
action for failurc by the responsible person to comply nith appllcable
statutory or rcgulatory rcquirenents. ReinburseDent nay be raduccd a6 luch as
onc hundrcd pcrccnL, and

(g) Mr ctlrer other procedures necessary to carry out thc act.
(2) such rules and regulations shall take into account the

reconnendations for rules and regulations dcveloped by the technical advisory
connittea estabLj.shed pursuant to secLion 81-15,189.

(3) The dircctor shaU (a) estirate the cost to conpLete reredial
acti.on at each petroleur contarinated sit. rrhcrc thc rcsponsj.blc party has
be.n order.d by the dcpartaent to begin reDedial action, and, based on such
estlDatcs, detcmine Lhe total cost that would be lncurred in coDplcLing all
renedial actlons orderedi (b) deterrine the total eBtinatcd cost of all
approved reledial actions; (c) deterline the total dollar atrount of all
pending claj,ns for payncnL or reirburse[ent, (d) detenine the total of a]I
funds avallable for reirburserenL of pending clains; and (c) lnclude the
det€rninatlons rade pursuant Eo this subBecLion in the dcparLnentrs annual
report to th6 Legislature.

(4) t:he departnent shall Eake available to th. public a current
schcdula of reasonable rates for equipnent, services, ratcrial, and pcrsonncl
connonly used for r.nedial action. Thc dlpartrent shall con6idcr thc schedule
of reasonablo rat.B In revicfling all costs for thc rcredlal actlon rhlch arc
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submitLed in a plan. The raLes shall be used Lo determine the amount of
reinbursemenL for Lhe eligible and reasonable cosLs of Lhe renedj.al acLion,except thaL (a) Lhe reimbursement for Lhe cosls of Lhe renedial acLion shallnot exceed the actual eligible and reasonable costs incured by theresponsible person or hj.s or her designaLed representaLj.ve and (b)reinburEement nay be nade for costs lrhich exceed or are not included on thi
schedule of reasonable raLes if Lhe apptication for such reimbursement is
accompanied by sufficient evidence for Lhe department to determine and the
department does determine that such coats are reasonable.(5) The departnent, in consultati.on with interested parties, shallreporL to the Leglslature at the beginning of every third year during whichthe fund is in exiGtence on Lhe availability of privatc insurance to insurethe danages for whi.ch payrent nay be nade fro[ the fund.

Sec.4.

Sec. 5. Eor purposes of Lhe Drinkj.no Water State Revolvj.ng Fund
AcL- unlcss thc contcxt otherwise reguires!(ll Safe Drinking Water Act neans the federal Safe Drinkino llaLer

inLendcd purpo3e!(7) Owncr naans any person owning or opcrating a public $ater supplv
svstetr: (8'l Public watcr supply systetr has the definiLion found in section
71-5301r and(9) Safc drinking water proicct ncans thc aLructurcs. cgulp[cnt.
surroundings. and proccsses reouired to estabu-sh and operate a public water
supply Bystcn,

Sec. 5. The direcLor mav oblioate and adni.nistar federal oranLs for
construction of sa.fa drinking watcr prolects pulsuant to thc safc Drinking
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Wat.r Act.
Sec, 7

repalment of bonds.

repayncnt of bonds.
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sec.8
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Sec, 9

Sec. l0

Ioan for the purDose of administerj.ng the Drinking t{ater State Revolving Eund
Act: and

(3) The dutv to prepare an annual report for the Governor and the
Ledislature,

period,
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Sec. 12. Loans shal] be nade only Lo ogrners of elidible systens for
elioibLe proiects pursuant to the Safe Drlnkino Weter AcL.

Sec. 13. (l) Al.1 }oans nade under Lhe Drinking Water SLate
Revolvino Fund Act shall be nade only to owncrs of pubu.c waLer supply svstens
that:

lal lleeL the reguircments of financial. technical- and ranagsrial

(d) Agree to nai.ntaln financj.al records accordino Lo qenerally
accepted governnent accounting principles and to conduct an audit of the
financial records accordind to s.nerally accepted oovcrnaenL audltin(,

Sec. 14.
follosino:

yearlii

Sec

Sec. l6

Sec, 17. Scction 7l-5301, Reissue Revlscd
arended to readi

7l-5301. *t u*d iil tror purposcs of
l{ater Act, unlags th" contrxt othcrwisc rcquircs:

(1) Council dr+l m AgaIIE the Advisory

of Ncbra8ka, is
Lhc N.braska safc Drinklng
coucil. on Public Watcr

supply, (2) Director 'BI i.alr letllE thc Diractor of RcAphtion end
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Licensure or his or her auLhorized representaLive;(3) Designated agenL sha]+ ftean neans any political subdivision orcorporate enllLy having Lhe demonstraLed capability and authority Lo carry ouLin.whole or in parL +he prel,i+i.* Gf the Nebraska-safe Drinking-water Act andwiLh nhor Hhich Lhe Mr Director of ReguLation and Licensure hasconsunnated. a legal and binding contract covering specifia;lly delegated
respons 1b11 ltles ,(4) t'rajor consLrucLion, extension, or alLeration rh# ffi neansLhose sLructural changes LhaL affect. the source of supply, LreaiiEiEproce6se6, or Lran6nission of !,rater Lo service areas but cite* does notincluale Lhe exLension of servlce nalns wiLhin established service are;;l-(5) Operator rH+ ilcafi,nean8 the individual or individualsresponslble for Lhe coniinued performance of the water supply systen or anyparL of sush sy8ten during assigned duty hours,(5) Owner rhal+ ftcirt neans any persoh ownj.ng or operating a public
water supply system,

- (7) Person ah*I+ tica,r tneans any individual. firm, partnership,
linitcd Liability conpany, associaLion, coupany, corporation, politicalsubdivision, or other enti.ty,

(8) Water supply sysLen 'hc}+ icrn pcans all sources of water andtheir suEoundings under Lhe control of one owner and rhkH {ne+udc includesall strucLures, conduits, and appurtenances by neans of which such lrater iscollected, treated, stored, or delivered except service pipes betseen street
Dains and buildings and thc plunbing within or in conncction with thebuildings servedi

LB 5I7 LB 517

water rcG't neans rules and regulations
adoptcd
naxinul 1evels harmful materials which, in Lhe judgrnent of the ti+ee€r

pursuant to section 71-5302 which (a) establish
DirecLor of Rcoulalion and Licensure, may havc an adversc effect on the health
of persons and (b) apply only to public $ater supply systems, ard

(11) Lead free (a) when used with respect to solders and flux sh&l+
fte*lr EganE solders and flux containing noL nore Lhan lwo-lenLhs percenL lead
and (b) when used with respecL to pipe and pipe fj.tLings sHI ficen EsgEs. pipe
and pipe fittings containing not nore than eight percent leadi
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year:rgunn-rsEfulet)lE:
(13) Noncomnunitv rrater svBten means a public watar supply svster

that i.s noL a copnuniLv wat.er system:(14) Nontransient noncommuniLv Hater svsCem treans a public water
supply sysLem Lhat. is not a conmunity lrater sulglv system and that regularly
serves aL least L$renLy-five of thc same individuals over six nonths pcr year:
and

(15) Small systen neans a public natcr supplv svsten that regularlv
serves less Lhan Len thousand individuals.

Sec. 18. Section 7l-5302, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

71-5302, (f) Thc *i-rete DirecLor of Rcgulation and Liccnsure
shall adopL and pronulgate necessary niniDun drinking water standards, in the
forn of rules and regulations, to insure that drinkj.ng waLer supplied to
consuners through all public waLer supply systens shall not conLaln anounts of
chcnical, radiologlcal, physical, or bactcriological naterial deternined by
the di.fcettr Director of Regulatj.on and Licensure Lo be harnful to hulan
health.

(2) The cffir Director of Rlgulation and Licensure nay adopt and
pronulgate rules and regulations Lo requirc tbe aonitorj.ng of drinking water
supplied Lo conautrers through publj.c water supply systems for cheDical,
radi.ological, physical, or bacteriological Eaterial deternj,ned by the directorDirector of ReoulaLion and Licensure to be potenLially harnful to hunan
health.

(3) In det.enining iehaL naterials are harnful or potentj.ally harnful
to hunan health and in setting naximun levels for such harnful naterials, the
diricctc! Director of Reglrlation and Licensure shall be quj.ded by:

(a) Ceneral knowledge of the nedical profession and rclated
scientific fields as to naLerials and substances shich are harDful to hunans
if ingested through drinking naLer, and

(b) General knowledge of the Dedical profession and related
scientific fields aB to tha naxinur amouts of such harnful naterials which
Day be hgesLed by hunan beings. over varying lengths of tine, wlthoutresultant adverse effecLs on healLh.

(4) SubjecC to seceion 71-5310, BLate drinklng waLer standards shall
apply Lo cach public $,aLer suppLy systcn in the Btate, except. that such
standards shall not apply to a public water Eupply systcn:

(a) Which consisLs only of distrLbution and storagc facllities and
does not have any collection and treatnenL facilities;

(b) lihich obLains all of its watcr fron, but is not or,rned or
operated by, a public water supply syse.n !o lrhich such standards apply,

(c) Which docs not sell water to any personi and
(d) Which is noL a carrier which conveys passengers in interstate

connerce.

Sec. Sectlon 71-5304.01, Reissuc Rcvised StatuLrs of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-5304.01. (1) llhenever the di-rcetor Dircctor of Reoulation and
LiCeDEUle has reason to believe that a violation of any provision of the
Nebraska Safe Drinking Walcr Act, any rulc or rcaulaLion adopted and
pronuLgated bf thc Ecpartffir+ cf Eccltlr ard }Iutan Scfi,"i€.' *e6let:.ion *d
It'i€c.tr {,rc under such act, or any Lerm of a variance or exenption issucdpursuanL to secti.on 7l-5310 has occurred. he or she nay cause an
adDinistraLj.ve order Lo be served upon the pernittee or permi.ttces alleged to
be in violaLion. Such order shal] specify the violation and the facts alleged
to consliLuLe a violation and shall order that necessary corrective action be
taken wj.thin a reasonable tine to be prescribed in such order. Any such order
shall becone fj.nal. unless the pernittee or permittees naned in Lhe order
request in writing a hearing before the dd-rcc+e Dir€ctor of Regulation and
Licensure no laLer than thlrLy days after the date such order is served. fn
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lieu of such order, the M€r Director of Reaulation and Licensure may
require LhaL the permitLee or permittees appear before the +ircctor Director
of ReouLation and Licensure at a tj.ne ahd place specified in Lhe notice and
answer Lhe charges. The noLice shall be served on Lhe pernittee or permiLtees
alleged to be in violation not less than thirty days before the time set for
Ehe hearing.

(2) Whenever the dircetor Director of RegulaLion and Licensure finds
LhaL an energency .xists requiring j.mnediate action to prot.ct the public
health and welfare concerning a material whlch is deternined by the ditetor
Director of ReoulaLion and Licensure to bc harmful or potentially harnful Lo
human health, the +i.reetori Director of Regulation and Licensure may, without
notice or hearing, issue an order recj.ting ths existence of such an energency
and requiring thaE such acLion be taken as the ili+cetor Director of RegulaLion
34gl[fgg4gggg deens necessary to meet the energency. Such order shall be
effective innediately. Any person to who[ auch order is directed shal]. conply
inmediately and, on $ritten applicaClon to the dircctor Dircctor of Redulation
and Li.censura, shall be afforded a heari.ng as soon as possible and noL later
than ten days after receipt of such application by such affected person, On
Lhe basis of such hearing, the difeetr Director of Regulation and Licensure
shall continue such order in cffect, revoke it, or nodify it.

(3) Ttle +ir.cetcr Director of Redulatj.on and Licensure shall afford
Lo the alleged violator an opportunity for a fair hearing before the
dcpal.trl€{r€ DepartmenL of Health and Hman Services R€mlation and Licensure
under the AdDinistrativc Procedurc Act.

Sec. 20

Sec. 2l
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(3) A descripLion of hoh, Lhe departnent wiII:
(a) AssisL public water supply svstens in complying with the

Nebraska Safe Drinking tlaLer Actr
(b) Encouraoe the developmenL of partnerships beLrreen public water

supplv svstems to enhance Lhe Lechnical. manaoerial. and financial capacity of
the systensr and(c) Assist public water supply systems in the trainino and

Sec

sec. 23

Sec. 24. Saction
a[ended to rcad:

, Rci.cauc ,aa
7l-53f3. Sections 71-5301 to 71-5313 and sections 20 to 23 of this

act shal1 be knorrn and nay be cited a6 the Nebraska Saf. Drinklng Water Act.
Sec. 25. Secti.on 81-1505, Retssue Revised Statutes of tlebraska, is

aDended to read:
81-1505. (1) In order to carry out the purposes of thc

Enviromcntal Protection Act and the Integrated Soli.d t{astc }ranagenenE Act,the council shall adopt and prorulgate rules and regulations rhich shall sct
standards of air, water, and land quality Co be appllcable to the alr, waters,and land of Lhis state or portions thcreof. Such standards of quallty shaU
be such as to protect the public health and eelfarc. The council shallclassify air, rrater, and land conterinant sourcelr according to levels and
tlpes of di.scharges, emissions, and other characLeri6tics which ralate to alr,
watcr, and land pollution and Day require reporting for any Buch cLaas or
classea. Such classifications and standards radc pursuant to this section traybe nadc for applicati.on to the statc as . rhole or to any dcsj.gnated area oi
the state and shall be nade wlth special referencc to effect8 on health,
econotric and social factors, and physical effects on property. Such standardE
and classifications nay be anended as detarnincd necesaary by thc council.(2) In adoptlng the classlficatlons of waters and water quality
standards, the prinary purpose for such classificatlona and standards shall bcto protcct the publj.c health and welfare and the council shall givc
consideraLion to:

(a) The size, depth, surface area, or underground arca covered, the
volune, direction, and rate of flow. sLrear gradient, and tenperaLure of the
water;

(b) The characLer of the area affected by such classificatl,on or
standards, its peculiar sultabllity for particular purposes, conscrving tbcvalue of the area, and encouraging tha nost appropriaLe usc of lands nithin
such area for doDesti.c, agrlcultural, industrial, recreational, and aquatlclife purposes,

(c) The uses which have bccn nadc, are bej.ng nade, or arc likely to
be nade, of such waters for agriculLural, tran3portaLion, dorcstic, andindusLrial consuDption, for fishing and aquatic culturc, for thc disposal of
sewage, industrial waste, and other lrast.es, or other uscs lti,Lhin this state
and, at thc discretion of the council, any such uscs in anothcr state on
interstaLe waters flowing through or orlglnating in this statc,(d) Th. cxtcnt of prescnt pollutlon or contanination of such watcrs
rrhich has already occurred or resulted from past discharges therein, and

(e) Procedures pursuant to scctlon 401 of the Cl.an Watcr Act, ag
ancnded, 33 U.S.C, 1251 et seq., for ccrtiftcation by thc departnent of
activities requiring a fedcral license or perniL which ray rcEu1t in a
discharge.

(3) In adopting effluent linltations or prohj.blLions, the council
Ehall give conEideration to the type, claas, or category of discharqos and thcquantltles, rates, and concentratlons of chcnlcal, physlcal, biological, and
oLher constituenL6 vrhich arc di6chargcd from polnt sourccE j.nto navlgable orother waters of Lhe state, lncludlng schadulcs of compllance, best practlcablc
control technology, and best availablc control trchnology.

(4) In adoptlng standards of perfomancc, the councll 6hall glve
-9-
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consideration to Lhe discharge of pollutanls which reflecL Lhe greatest degreeof effluenL reducLion which Lhe council determines Lo bc achievabre thr6ughapplicatj.on of Lhe best available demonsLraLed control Lechnology, processes,operating nethods, or other aLLernatives, j.ncluding, when-iracticable, astandard permittj-ng no discharge of polluLants.
(5) In adopting Loxic po1luLant sLandards and liniLations, thecouncil shall give consideraLj.on to the combinaLions of polLutants, thetoxi.city of the polluLanL, its persistence, degradability, -the usuai orpotential presence of the affected organisms in any vraters, the importance of

Lhe affected organisns, and Lhe nature and exLent of Lhe effect of -the Loxicpollutant on such organlsms,
(6) In adopLing pretreaLnent standards, the council shatl give

consideratj-on to the prohibitions or liniLations Lo noncompaLible polluLants,prohibitions againsL the passage through a publicly owned treaLnent works ofpolluLants which would cause interference wiLh or obEtruction to Lhe operaLionof publicly owned treatment works, damage to such works, and the prevent.ion of
Lhe discharge of pollutants therefron which are inadequaLely treated.(7) In adopting trealnenL standards, the council shall give
consideration to providing for processes to vrhich wastewater shaII besubjected in a publicly omed xastelrater treatnent eorks in order Lo nake such
wastewater suitable for subseguenL.use.

(8) In adopting regulations pertaining to the disposal of domesLicand industrlal U.quid wasLes, Lhe council shall give considerat.ion to Lhe
nininun anount of bi.ochehical oxygen denand, suspended solids, or equivalent
in the case of industrial Hastewaters, whj.ch must be renoved fron the
wastaflaters and the degree of disinfecLion necessary to meeL water quality
standards wiLh respect to construction, installation, change of, alteraLions
in. or addltions to any wastewater treattnent works or disposat systens,including issuance of perniLs and proper abandonnent, and requirenenLs
necessary for proper operation and naintenance thereof.(9)(a) fhe council shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulationsfor controlllng mj.neral exploraLion holes and nj.neral production and injccLion
ereIls, The rules and regulations shall include standards for the
consLrucLion, operalion, and abandonnent of such holes and wells. The
standards shall protect the public heaLth and welfare and air, Iand. water,
and subsurface resources so as to conirol, mininj.ze, and elininate hazards to
hutnans, ani[als. and Lhe environnent. ConsideraLion shall be glven tol(i) Area condj,tj.ons such as suitabllity of location, geologic
forrlatj.ons, Lopography, industry, agriculture, population density, wlldllfe,
fish and other aquaLic life, sitcs of archeological and historical inportance,
nineral, land, and water resources, and the exisLj"ng econonic activlties of
the area including, but noL linlted to, agriculture, recreatj,on, tourisn, andj.ndustry,

(ii) A site-specific evaluation of the geologic and hydrologic
suitability of the site and Lhe injection, disposal, and production zonesi(iii) Ihe quality of the existing ground water, the effecte of
exemptj.on of the aqulfer fron any exlsting water quality standards, and
requirenents for resLoration'of the aquifer,

(iv) Standards for desi.gn and use of production fac1l1tles, vrhlch
shall include, but not be limited to, aII wells, purnping equipnent/ surface
struceures, and associated land requireal for operation of lnjecLlon or
production we1ls; and

(v) Conditions required for closure, abandonnent, or restoration of
nineral exploration ho1es, injecLion and producLion wells, and production
facllities i.n order to protect Lhe public health and welfare and a1r, land,
weter, and subsurface resources.

(b) fhe council shall establi.sh fees for regulated acLivj.ties and
facilities and for pernitg for such activities and facilities. The fees shall
be sufficient but shall not exceed the anount necessary Lo pay Lhe departmont
for Lhe direct and indirect costs of evaluating, proccssing, and monitoring
during and after operation of regulaLed facilities or performance of regulaEed
activities.

(c) With respecL to nineral production wells, Lhe couhcil shaLl
adopL and promulgate rules and regulations which require resLoraLion of air,
land, waLer, and subsurface resources and require mineral producLion well
permit applicaLions to include a resLoration plan for the air/ Iand, water.
and subsurface resources affected. Such rules and regulaLions may provj.de for
issuance of a research and development permit which authorizes consLrucLion
and operation of a piloL plant by the permitLee for the purpose of
demonsLrating the pernitLee's ability to inject and resLore in a manner which
meeLs the sLandards required by thls subsection and the rules and regulations.

The rules and regulatj-ons adopted and pronulgaled may also provide
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for issuance of a connercial per[it after a finding by the department that theinjection and restoration procedurcs authorized by tle rescarch and
devel.opnent permit have been successful in denonstrating the applicant'sabiliLy to inject and restore in a nanncr which meaes the standardl- rcqulrcdby thls subsecLion and Lhe rules and regrulations.(d) Eor Lhe purpose of this subsection, unless the context othcrwiserequires, restorati.on shall mean the employnent, during and after an activity,of procedures reasonably dcsigned to control. mj,ninize, and elininate hazardsto huDans, aninals, and the environnent, to protect the public health and
welfare and air, Iand, Hater, and subsurfacc resources, and to return cachresource to a quallty of use consisten! with the uses for rrhich the resource
was suiLable prior Lo the activity.

(10) In adopting livesLock waste control regulations, the council.sha11 consider the discharge of livestock wastes into thc waters of thc stat.or onlo Iand not. owned by the livestock operator, conditions under whichpermiis for such operations nay be issued, including desigm, Iocation, andproper nanagenent of such faciliLies, protection of ground water fron suchoperation6, and revocation, modification, or Euspension of such permj.ts for
cause.

(11) In adopLj.ng regulations for the issuance of pernits under theNational Pollutant Discharge Elinination System created by the Clean WaterAct, as anended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., the council shalI consider when auchpernits shall be required and exemptions, application and filing requj.renents,terns and conditions affecting such pernits, noUice and public participation,
duration and review of such pemits, and monj.torj.ng, recording, and reporting
under Lhe systetr.

(L2) The council sha1l adopt and proDulgate ru1e6 and regulationsfor air pollueion conLrol which shall include:
(a) A construction permj,t program which requires the owner oroperator of an air contaninant source to obtain a permiL prior Lo

constructioni
(b) An operatlng permlt progran coneisEent with requirenenLs of theClean Air Act, as anended, 42 U.S.C. 7401 et aeq., and an operatlng pennit

progran for ninor sources of air pollution, which prograns shall requlrepernits for boLh new aDd exi.stlng sourcesi
(c) Provisions for operating pernits to be issued efter public

notice, to be terninated, modified, or revoked for cause, and to be trodifledto incorporaLe new reguirencntsi
(d) Provislons for appu.cations to be on forns provided by lhe

departnent and to contain information ncccssary to nake a detcrnination on the
appropriateness of issuance or denial. file depart[ent shall nake a
coDpleLcncss dcterElnation j.n a tincly fashion and aftcr such deternination
shall act on thc appllcatj.on rrithin time linj.ts set by Lhe councll.Appl"ications for operating p.rnj.ts shall includc provisions for ccrtification
of coDpliance by the applicant,

(c) Requira,lents for operating pcrnits rrhich nay includc such
condj.tions as necessary to protect public health and $elfare, including, but
not U.nited to (1) nonitorj,ng and reporting rcquireDents on all sources
subjcct to the pernit, (ii) payDent of annual fees sufficient to pay the
reasonable direct and indirect costs of developing and ad[inistering thc airguality perniL prograr, (i.ii) retention of records, (iv) corpliance with allair quau.ty standards, (v) a permi! ter[ of no nore than five years fron dateof issuance, (vj.) any applicable schedule of compliance leading to conpliance
wiLh air quauLy regulaCions, (vi1) site access to the departnent forinspection of the facllity and records, (viii) enissj.on Linits or control
technology requirenenLs, (ix) periodic complisnce certification, and (x) oLher
conditions necessary Lo carry out the purposes of the Environnental protection
Act. Eor purpoBes of this subsection, control technology shall nean a design,equip[ent, a work practj,ce, an operationa] standard vrhich nay includ. a
requirenenL for opcraLor Lraining or certlfication, or any conbinalion
thereof i (f) Classification of air quality conLrol regionsi(g) Standards for air quality that may be established based uponprotection of public hcalth and welfarc, cmission linitatj.ons established bythe United StaLes Environmental ProLection Agency, and naximum achievablecontrol technology standards for sources of toxic air poLlutanLs. For
purposes of this subdj"vision, maxinun achievable control technology standardsshall nean an ellission limit or control technology standard which requires thenaxinuD degree of enisslon reduction that the council, taliing into
consideration Lhe cosL of achieving such enission reduction, any healah andenvironnental inpacts noL relaLed to air quality/ and energy requirenents,
detertrines 16 achievable for new or existing sources in the category or
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EubcaLegory to which the standard applieg through application of tneasures,processes, nethodG, sysLems, or lechniques, includi-ng, but not linited to,
Deasures whlch accomplish one or a conbination of the following!

(i) Reduce the volume of or eliminate enissj-ons of the pollutants
through proce66 changes, substitution of nateriaLs, or other nodifications,(ii) Enclose syatena or proce66es to elj.minate enissionsi' or

(111) Collcct, capture, or treat the polluLants rrhen released fron a
process, stack, 6torage, or fugitive etrission poj.nti

(h) Restrlctions on open burnlng and fugitj.ve enissionsi
(i) Provisions for iEsuance of general operatj.ng pernits, after

public notice, for sources wlth slnllar operaLing condltions and for revokj.ng
6uch general authorlty to specific perfiittees,.

(j) Provisions for inplementation of the sulfur dloxide allowance
systen of the Clean Air Act, as anended, 42 U.S.C, 7401 et seq., Lhrough the
operating pemit prograD,

(k) A provision Lhat operating pernits rrlll not be issued if the
EnvironnenLal ProEection Agency objects in a ti.nely Danneri

(L) Provisions for periodic reporting of etrissionsi
(n) Linitatlons on erlissions from process operaLions, fuel-burning

equip[ent, and lncinerator enissj.ons and such ottrer restrictions on cnisBions
as are necessary to protect the public health and welfare;

(n) Tine schedulea for compliancei
(o) Requirements for owner or operaLor testing and nonitoring of

enissions i (p) Control tcchnology requlrcmcnts when it i6 not feasible to
prescribe or enforce an emisEi.on standardi and

(q) Procedures and dcfinition6 necessary to carry out paynent of the
annual enisslon fec set ln section 8l-1505.04.

(13)(a) In adopting regulati,ons for hazardous waste management, the
council 6hall glv6 con6ideration to generaLion of hazardous wasteE, labeling
practlccs, containers used, treatment, storage, collection, transportation
lncluding a nanifest sy6tem, procesElng, resource recovery, and dlEpoBal of
hazardous wasLes, It shall conslder the pernj-tting, licensing, deslgn and
congtruction, and developnent and operational plans for hazardous wa6te
treatnent, storage, and dlsposal faclllties, and conditions for licenslng or
perniLtlng of hazardous $a6te treatnent, 6torage, and disposal areas. It
6hall consLder tnodiflcatlon, suspenslon. or revocation of such licenses and
pernitE, including requirenents for waste analysis, site improvements, fire
preventlon, safcty, sccurlty, restrlcLed access, and covering anal handllng of
hazardous liquj.ds and naterials. Licenses and perrits for hazardous rraste,
treatnent, storage, and disposal facilities 6haII not be issued until
certification by lhe Statc Eire llarshal as to fire prevention and fire safety
has been received by the departnent. Thc council shall further consider lhe
need at treatnent, storage, or disposal facilities for required equi.pnent,
comunications and alarns, personneL traj.ning, and contingency plans for any
erergencies that right arise and for a coordinator during such crcrgcncics.

In addition the councll shall give consideration to (i) groud water
lonitoring, (ii) u8c and nanagencnt of containers and tanks, (iii) surfacc
irpoundnents, (iv) waste pi1es, (v) land treattrent, (vi) incinerators, (vii)
chenical or biological- treatnent, (viii) landfills lncluding the surveying
thereof, and (ix) special requirenents for ignitable, reactlve, or
inconpatiblc wastes.

In considering closure and postclosure of hazardous gaste treatnent,
storagc. or disposal facilitj.es, the council ahall consider regulations that
would result in the orrner or operator closihg his or her facility so as to
rinirizc thc need for futurc nainLenance, and to control, nininize, or
clitrinate, to the extent necessary to protect humans, anlnals. and the
cnviromcnt, postclosure escape of hazardous rraste, hazardous waste
constiLuents, and leachate to the ground water or surface waters, and to
control, uininize, or clininate, to the extent necessary to Protect hmane,
aninals, and the environnent, waste deconposition to the atnosphere.

such rcgulaLion8 adopted purauant to this subsection shall in all
respects conply stith the Environnental Protection Act and the Resource
Conscrvation and Recovery Act, aB amended, 42 U.S.C' 5901 et seg.

(b) In adopLing regnrlations for hazardous waste nanagenenL, the
council shall consider, in additj.on to criteria in subdivision (a) of this
subsection, establishing criteria for (i) identifying hazardous waste
incLuding cxtract.ion procedures, toxicity, Persistence, and degradability in
nature, potential for accumulation in tissue, flannability or ignitability,
corrosivenrss, reacLivitsy, and gencration of Pressure through deconPosiLion,
heat, or other neans, and other hazardous characteristics, (ii) Iisting all
laterials lt deels hazardous and which should be subjecL to regulation, and
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(j.ii) locaLing lreatment, storage, or dlsposal facilities for such wastes. In
adopting criteria for flammabiliLy and ignitability of rrastes pursuanL to
subdivision (b)(i) of this subsecLion, no regulation shall be adopLed withouL
the approval.of Lhe StaLe Eire }larshal.

(c) In adopting regulations for hazardous waste nanagenent, the
council shall establish a schedule of fees to be paid to the dj.rector by
Iicensees or pernittees operaLi.ng hazardous riaste processing facilities or
disposal areas on the basis of a nonetary value per cubic foot or per poud of
the hazardous wastes, sufficienL buL not exceeding the anount necessary to
reinburse the departmenL for thc cosls of nonitoring such faciliLics or areag
during and after operation of such faci.lities or areas. The licensees nay
assess a cost agaj,nsL persons usi.ng the facilities or arcas. The di,rector
shall renit any money collected fron fees palat Lo him or hcr to the State
Treasurer who shall credit the entire anounL thereof to the ceneral Eund.

(d) In adoptj.ng regulations for solid Haste disposal, the council
shaII consider storage, coIlecLion. transportatj.on, proce6sing, rcsource
recovery, and disposal of solid lraste, developnentaJ. and operational plans for
sol.id wasLe disposal areas, condiLions for pernittj.ng of solid waste disposal
areas, nodifi.cation, suspensj.on, or revocation of such pcrnj.ts, regulations of
operations of disposal areas, j.ncluding site iDprovenents, fire prevcntlon,
ground water protection, safety and resLricted accea6, handling of liquid and
hazardous Daterials, insect and rodent control, salvage operations, and the
rethods of disposing of accurulati.ons of junk outsidc of solid waste disposal
areas. Such rcaulatlons shall in all rcBpects conply irith the Environncntal
Protection Act, thc Intcgratcd Solid Waste ttanagerent Act, and Lhe Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act, as alended, 42 U.S.C. 5901 ct scq.

(14) In adopting regulations governing discharges or cnisgj.ons of
o11 and other hazardous naterials into the rraters, in the bir, or upon thc
land of the 6tate, the council shall consider the requirerents of thc
IntegraLed Solid Wastc llanagcncnt Act, nethods for prcvention of 6uch
discharges or erj,Bsions, and the rcsponsibiu,ty of thc discharger or enittcr
for cleanup, toxiclLy, degradability, and dispcrsal characteristics of the
aubstance.

(15) In adopting regulations governing conpostj,ng and corposting
sites, the councll shall givc consj.deration to:

(a) Approval of a proposcd ritc by thc local governing body,
including the zoning authority, lf any, prior to issuancc of a pcrnit by thc
deparL!anti

(b) Issuance of permits by the dcparttnent for such coDposting
operations, vrith conditions lf ncc.Bsaryi

(c) Subnj.s6ion of construction and operaLional plans by the
applicant for a pcrmit Lo Lhc dcparlncnt, with approval of Buch plans before
issuance of such pernit,

(d) A terr of five years for such pcrnits, which shall not be
transferable i(c) Renewal of pernits if the operation has been in substantlal
corpliance wiLh composting regulations adopted pursuant to this subsection,
pcrnit conditions, and operational planBi

(f) Review by the department of Daterial6 to be conposted, including
chemical analysis whcn foud by the dapartncnt to bc neccssaryi

(g) InspccLions of such conpoEt sltes at lcast Eemlannually followed
by ratings, r{ith a copy of such ratings t'o be given to the site managerent.
operations out of compliance l,ith conposting regulatlons, pernlt condiLions,
or operational plans shall be given a rcasonable tine for voluntary
colpliance, and failure Lo do so within thc Bpecificd tine sha]l result in a
hearing after notice ls given, at rhich tinc the oHner or operator shall
appear and show cause r{hy his or her permit should not be revoked,

(h) Special pcr[iLs of th. departnent for dcnonEtration projects not
to excecd 6ix nonths,

(i) ExcDpLions fron pcruits of the dcpartlenti and
(j) The Integrated Solid Wa6tr llanagelcnt Act.
(15) Any pcrEon opcrating or rcsponsible for the opcration of air,

water, or land conLanlnant sourccs of any clas6 for which the rules and
rcgulations of the council rcguirc rcporting shall Dake reports contalning
lnfornation as nay be rcquired by the departncnt concerning quality and
quantiLy of dj.scharges and erissiona, locatlon, Bize, and height of
contarinant outletE, proccss€s enployed, fucl8 uscd, and thc naturc and tine
pcriods or duration of dlscharge8 and elissions, and such other inforration as
i6 relevant to air, water, or land pollution and is avallabl..

(17) Prior to adopting, arending, or repcaling standards and
classifications of air, $atcr, and land guality and rules and regnrlations
under lhe Integratcd Solid 9asLe ltanagercnt Act, the coucil shall, after duc
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noLice, conduct public hearings thereon. NoLice of public hearings shallspecify the waLers or the area of Lhc staLc for irhich standards of air; waLer,or land are soughL Lo be adopLed, anended, or repealed and the time, daLe, andplace of such hearing. Such hearing shall be held j.n Lhe general area to beaffected by such standards. Copies of such notice shall be:(a) Publj.shed aL leasL lwice in a newspaper regularly published orcirculaLed j.n a counLy or counLies bordering or through which flolr the waLersor the atnosphere of which is affecLed, or Lhe particular portion of landwhich 1s affected, for which standards are sought to be adopLed. The firstdate of publicaLion shall not be nore Lhan thj.rty days nor 1e!s than twenty
days before the date fixed for such hearing, and(b) ltailed at leas! twenty days before such hcarj-ng to such pcrsons
and poutical Eubdivisions as the councll has reason to believe nray beaffected by the proposed sLandards,

(18) Standards of qualiLy of the air, waLer, or land of the sLaLe
and rules and regulations adopled under thc Integrated Solid Waste llanagcrentAct or any anendnenL or repeal of such sLandards or rules and regulalions6hall becore effective upon adoption by the counciL and fiting in the officeof the Secretary of StaLe. In adopting sLandards of air, water, and landquality or laking any ancndrent thercof, Lhe council shall specify a
reasonable Linc for persons dlscharging rastes i.nLo Lhe air, flater, or land ofthe state to co[ply niLh such standards and upon the expiration of any such
perj-od of tine ray revoke or nodlfy any pert[it previously issued whj.chauthorizes Lhe dischargc of wastes j.nto thc air, watcr, or land of this sLate
which resulLs in reducing the quality of such air, water, or land below the
sLandards established thcrcfor by the council.

(19) All standards of guality of air, water, or land and all rules
and regulatlons adopted pursuant to law by the council prior to t ay 29, 1981,
and applicable Lo specified air, water, or Land are hereby approved and
adopted aa sLandards of guality of and rules and rcaulatlons for such air,
water, or land.

(20) In addition to such standards as arc hcrctofore authorized, the
council shall adopL and prornulgaLe rules and regulations to seL standards of
perfornance, cffluenL standards, pretrcatnant standards, trcatnant standards,
toxic pollutanL sLandards and liniLations, effluent limitations, effluentprohibitj.ons, and quantltatlve }initation6 or concentratj.ons which shall in
all respects conforn with and neet the requirenents of Lhe t{ational Pollutant
Discharge Elimination Systeh in bhe Clean WaLer Act, a6 arnended, 33 U.S.C.
1251 et seq.

(21)(a) The council shal1 adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations
requirj.ng all new or renewal pertiit or license applicants regulated under the
Environnenial ProtecLion Act or the Integrated Solid Waste Managenent Act Lo
establish proof of financial responsj.bility by providing funds in the event of
abandonDent, defaulL, or other inability of the pernittee or licensee to meet
Lhe requLrenents of iLs permiL or llcensc or other condltions j.mposed by the
deparLnenL pursuant Lo the acts. The council may exempt classes of permittees
or llcensees from Lhe requirenents of this subdivi.sion when a flnding is made
thaL such exemption will noL result in a significant rlsk to the public health
and welfare.

(b) Proof of financial responsibiliLy shall include any of the
follovring made payable Lo or held in trust for the benefit of the sLaLe and
approved by Lhe departmentl

(i) A sureLy bond executed by the applicanL and a corporate surety
Iicensed Lo do business in this staLe,

(i1) A deposit of ca6h, negoLiable bonds of the United states or the
statc, negotiable ccrtifiealcs of deposlt, or an irrevocabLe lctLcr of crediL
of ahy bank or other savings instituti.on organized or Lransacting business in
Lhe Unlfed StaLes ln an amount or which has a narket value equal Lo or greater
Lhan the anount of the bonds required for the bonded area under Lhe sarile terms
and conditions upon which surety bonds are deposiLed,

(lii) An established eserow accounti or
(iv) A bond of the appli.cant without separate surety upon a

satisfactory demonstration Lo the director that such applicant has the
financial means suffj-cient to self-bond pursuant to bonding requirenenLs
adopted by Lhe council consistenL with the purposes of this suMivision.

(c) The director shall deLernlne the amounL of the bond, deposit, or
escrow account which shall be reasonable and sufficient so the department nay,
if the pernitLee or licensee j.s unable or unwilling to do so and in the event
of forfeiture of Lhe bond or other financial responsj.bility rnethods/ arrange
to rectify any inproper nanagenent technique connitted during the term of the
pernil or license and assure the performance of duties and responsibili.ties
required by lhe pernit or license pursuant to law, rules, and regnilatj.ons.
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(d) In deLernj.nj.ng lhe aDount of the bond or othcr rethod offinanciar -respon6ibiltty, the director shaIl consl.dcr the rrquirenents of thep?ll+t 9I llcense or-any conditions specified by the departne;t, thc probabtedifficul.ty -of conpleting the requirenents of auch- pernit, llccirse, orcondiiions due to such factors as topography, geology- of ihe Eite, andhydrology, and Lhc prior hi'Lory of environllnlal ictivilics of the appricant.This subsection shall apply to hazardous raste treatlcnt,-itorage,or disposal facilj.ttes rhi.ch have received inLerir status.

PEgIIIAEET

Scc, 26,
71-5304.01,71-5313
repeaIGd.

15 10
. and 81-1505, Reissue Revised

, 71-5301, 7L-5302,
of Ncbraska, are

,65-1518
SLatu!es

Scc. 27. Since an energencl' exists, thls act takGs cffect tfhenpagsed and approvcd according to law.
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